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Huah H, Slur, editor of the Jeff.sr
their homes and u.vrtr the present

'conditions ihrre is no hops of relief j

in sight here. i

i Efforts on the p.rt of leaders in j

the Timber Work-i- s uiiktn to e .

the men reinstated have availed noth- -
j

Heavy Losses In

Some Districts
Better Roads

One of County's
son Kevii-w- viis in juleni on busiiie
Saturday.

A. C. Libly was in Salem on busi
ness on or two days last week.

K,tMl now hnn v:ir,t! hnvd KMn
W M

! planted in the bottom lands west of Greatest NeedskJlitiLJ here and the hop industry In the viFrom Cold
Eilverton, Or., April IS tr EST

' 0&: wclnity of Jefferson seems to have taken

of Linn Called
Albany, April 19. Mrs. W. B. Kigr

Albany pioneer, died at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Arthur Holt of
Blodgett, Friday afternoon. She will
be buried at CorvaiUs but funeral ar-

rangements have not been completed.
Mr. and Mrs. Kiser left their home

on Pine street a few days ago to vis-

it the daughter at Blodgett. At the
time she left Albany Mrs. Kiw was
in feeble health. Mrs. E. H. Hurt,
neighbor of Mr. and Mrs. Kiger, re-

ceived information of th death.

ing and it begins to apiwar as u inr
union men will eventually lose out in

the strike.

Johnson & Simmons, local Ford
distributors, expect to move into the
new garage building erected for them

!by Coolidge & McClaTne the fore part

Various on new life. The acreage will be great Newspapers throughout the state
ly increased this year.reports have been published in the have unanimously declared that there

Mrs. M. E. Oore of John Day, Or..
has been visiting at the home of Prof.
StulU.

George B. Terhune shipped
Iambs to Albany a few days aero

is no subject of deeper practical Im-

portance and Interest ta the farmers,
merchants and business men in gen-

eral than that of good roads, but In
some localities the suggestions have
dropped upon a deaf ear. With all
due credit to the men who have built

county papers from time to time re-

garding the fruit situation sine the
cold, fretting weather, last winter,
and very many are optimistic over
the probable yield of different fruits

. this season. But there Is no use deny-
ing the facts in tha case. Losses are
.heavy and growers of authority In
the vicinity of Silverton are frank to

which averaged 80 lb, each and
brought 1340.

Rev. and Mrs. Hocking have return Silverton Milledj from Silverton where they have up the agricultural section of Oregon,
it must be admitted that the roadsbeen visiting their daughter.
they laid out, and over which theysy that all varieties of fruit have

suffered from the cold, and the los Runs Full Blasttravel today, have not improved In
keeping with the progress of the stateFruit Plant At

Albany to Build in other directions. And it must also

of next week. The building is located
on the corner of First and Lewis
streets and is the largest and most
modern garage in eastern Marion
county. The firm will. It is said, be
prepared to furnish first class Ford
service.

, Julius Aim expects to leave some-

time next week for Norway where he
will spend most of the summer. Mr.
Aim will leave hU store In charge of
his son. Otto.

The Georgia Minstrels played to
the largest crowd of people Saturday
night that has ever congregated in
the opera house. The comfortable
seating capacity of the building is said
to be 560 and it is said to have been
overtaxed. Standing room was at a
premium. Adult tickets sold at $1 each
plus war tax and there was a stream
of people pouring into the building

With Men Plentybe admitted that in some sections of
Marion county there have never beenLarge Quarters

Albany, April 19. Completion of

good roads but about the worst stretch
of county roads that the public has to Silverton. Anrll t9 From arhnr estrt

ses to the country in general cannot
be estimated in dollars and cents at
this time.

All throuKh. this once wealthy fruit
action losses are enormous, accord-

ing to growers Interviewed tills week
while touring the county, and where
bushels were grown last year single
fruits will be produced during the
summer of 120. Teaches and wal-
nuts seem to have been hit the hard-
est by the mighty band of Jack
Frost. In Klopfensteln Brothers'

be learned of the difficulty betweentravel today la between the state rethe plans for the enlargement of the form school and Stayton, by way of
Turner and Aumsville. Everyonelocal unit of the Puyallup and Sum-

ner Fruit Cannery and Immediate knows this road; everyone knows It Iscommencement of the work were an bad. And tourists keep as far away
from It as possible. The loss resulting
to the communities adjacent to the

nounced Saturday by W. R. Scott, lo-

cal manager, following his return
for more than an hour after the doorshighway mentioned cannot be estimat opened.

: , ' " Irom l ortlana, whither he had ac- -
Week frmta ZPIt companled Hon. W. H. Paulhamus.

A,ro'?-".'2""..r!.-
ra mor! President, on the latter", return home

ed from a standpoint of dollars and Ren. Matheny was In Salem Saturcents..w..u.v v...i an an uuiw umidru day afternoon to consult a physician
regarding his foot which was injuredSilverton, ML Angel an other towns

me cimner workers and the Silver
Falls Timber Co, which resulted In a
walk out nearly three weeks ago,
nothing has been accomplished by the
strikers and the mill company has
lost little time by reason of the re- -'

fusal to work until the union men
discharged wers reinstated.

Since the report became current
outside of Silverton that the strike
was unauthorized by the federation
of labor, men have been flocking to
the city daily to take the Jobs vacated
by the strikers and the vacancies, it is
said, have all been filled. More men
have applied for work than the com-
pany can accommodate, according to
a statement made Saturday night by
I. W. Farrel, an employe at the mill
and a member of the Loyal Legion,
and men are belne turner! nwnv Mrv

off of the Pacific highway have com some time ago while working on theplained bitterly over the conditions of Silver Falls Timber company railroad I've Freed Myself Of Thethe roads, but they are now above the

Details of the plans were consummat-
ed while the men were In Portland,
owing to the fact that Mr. I'aulhu-mu- s

was summarily called home on
business.

A warehouse, 106x64 feet, two stor-
ies high, running north and south
along the Hill street line of the prop-
erty, will be built, adjoining the pres-
ent structure, forming a L shape com- -

average throughout the county. Few

to this vicinity. This orchard Is sit-
uated, on high grounds and protected
by hilis and forest. But even here the
damage is enormous, and few peaches
will appear this season. Many trees
are said to have been ruined entirely
and of those not killed few If any
will bear fruit. Some of the trees
that seem to have life now may die
later in the season.

Continued on Page Three.)
people who have undertaken to drive
a car over the roud between Salem

Old-Tim-e Wash-Da- y Grind"
and Stayton or Salem and Dallas, will

MAN WANTEDfail to vote for the 4 per cent road
tux when it Is thoroughly understood.Walnuts are said to have been al- - Dlvted building. Grading of the prop- -

Tourists who are looking for a pleaserty preparatory to Its erection is to
be started at once. Plans for the ure drive off the paved portion of the

Lumber hauling contract. We

have a lumber job that will
net about (28 per day for man

highway, will find the Ankeny hill road
day because no positions can be furn-
ished them. Mr. Farrel said the mill
Is running with a full crew In every

AND you, too, can bring a little sunshine into your house on "Blue Mbn.l day" escape the drudgery of wash-day-wi- ta the Crystal ElecmcWashing Machine.
Let the Crystal shoulder the burden. .

It will do your washing more quickly more cheaply than any laundry'
Washing even the finest, delicate linens without the slightest iniurr-t- ii.Cryital makes certain the sanitary cleansing of all clothes. Let us demon,
etrate exactly what the Crystal will do for your home.
Let us tell you how the Crystal removes ths dirt without resort to tbs co
plicated and unnecessary mechanical appliances that are to evident inothH
washing machines.

most a total loss, especially where
planted In the low lands. Borne of the
trees In the hill lands seem to have
growth, but It la believed that they
will not bear this year.

In the thirty acre peach orchard
owned by Bock Brothers situated In
the low lands of the Ablqua basin.

, who can buy 2& ton truck. JobDepartment ana that there Is no strike

building are now being prepared by
the company's architect at the home
office, and advertisement for bids
will be made in the near future.

On the second story of the addition
will be located the offices, which are

on ac me silver Falls mill at present.
A number of the strikers whn hmi

is permanent.

W. H. Hildebrandtu.imK is aiso enormous. lrt. Bock UO be moved from their temporary
no Interest here other than their sit-
uations have gone elsewhere In pur-
suit Of WOrk. Sml thiuw ,hr hiiaia it was impossible to give n,

thing like a correct estimate as to' families dependent upon them are
279 North Commercial St. Jsun unemployed. It is said that priva

tion has already reached some of

out of Salem among the best
It is a self evident fact that in sec-

tions possessing good roads there is a
greater business activity than in one
where no pains are taken to smooth
down the Inequality of surface. Good
roads will pay from almost any stand-
point. They will pay in satisfaction.
They will pay In a saving on vehicles
and a saving of time. It has ben tried
out In many cases and in no one In-

stance has it failed. Besides, people
owning land lying contluguous to the
paved roads on the Pacific and Colum-
bia highways find that It has material-
ly advanced In valuation. The same
results can be expected In all Oregon
when paved roads are built according
to the program of the state highway,
and not until..

Pioneer Gervais
Woman Is Laid The Crystal Swinging Wringer

uieir toss at this time, but It will run
Into the thousands of dollars. "We
will not have a peach on the place,"
aid Mr. Bock, when asked what hethought of the outlook. Most of theold trees have been ulned and the or-

chard will bear nothing this year
This seems 4o e the case all thruthe Mission Bottoms and other fruit

ections of the valley.
In the prune sections of th ..mm.
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JMPORTANT

Your grocer it selling
Mazola at reduced
prices in pint, quarts,
full gallons and half
gallon cans.

ty damage Is heavy, but the prune
orchards fbr the most part seem to

Ocrvais, April 19. Mrs. Mry Nib-l- er

died at her home at Oervais, Fri-
day evening after a brief Illness. Mrs.
Nibler was born In Alsace, Ind., on
March 14, 1840, Crossed the plains In
1867 and has been a oonstant resi-
dent of Uervais since. Those who sur-
vive her are one son, Aug. Nibler, and
two duughters, Misses Sophia uTul
Minnie Nibler, all of tiervuls. Funer-
al will be held from the Oervuls Cath-
olic church today at 10 a. m. Inter-
ment In derails Catholic cemetery.

Donald

frying, Mazola doea
IN smoke up your

The smoking
point of Mazola is far above
the temperature needed for
proper cooking.

You use the same lot of
Mazola again and again.
It always remains abso-
lutely free of flavors of the

sui.erea me least of any kindor fruits. The loganberry yards In thevicinity of Silverton will bear .less
Mian a third of a crop. rr. Keene Isamong the large growers here and Inbut yard It Is found that much dam-ag- e

has been done. While many grow-er- a
In Oregon are trying to view thesituation from an optimlstlo stand-Wi- t,

the fact remains that the fruitcrop this year will be a failure.

Donald, Or., April 19 Mr. and Mrs.
M. K. Johnson entertained the fol-

lowing guests over the week end: Mr.
and Mrs F. L. Allen of Vancouver,
Wash,; Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Johnson,
of Portland; Miss L. Sheridan, Salem
They were Joined at noon Sunday by
Mis. Johnson's brother, Dr. O. S. Al-

lison and wife of Spokane, Wash.;
who have been spending the winter
in California.

The building and ground belonging

Jefferson Light food cooked in it.
Corn Products Refining Co.And Water System

Now Inadequate r.O.Bosltl New York Cltf

to the Donald Cheese Company waBJefferson, Or,., Apr, 19. Increnrett
patrons occasioned by a growth In pop-- ' sold at public ''auction last .Friday

at 8 p. ni., J. P. Feller being the C. S. HAMILTON
"The Housefiirnisher" -

successful bidder. The building will
be used for a garage.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Espey and
children expect to leave for an ex-

tended visit to California. Miss Viva
Dawes will accompany them.

Mrs. FrFed Ernst of Donald at

JOHNSON LI l lllt CO., Portland

ulatlan of tho oily has rendered Jcf'
municipal light and water sys-

tem quite Inadequate to. meet the pros
ent day requirements, and tho city
council hits In contemplation a new
contract which, it is hoped, will Im-
prove tho conditions. Under tho old
contract the mill company was sup-
posed to furnish power to the full ca-
pacity of the plants. This was suffi-
cient at one time, and served the pur-
pose for years, but now the time has
come when tho ptulit seems Inadequate

tended the sale at Wilsonville Tues
day.

Woodbun visitors this week were:
Mrs. Ernest Feller, Mrs. Fred Yer-ge-

Mr. H. I).; Evans, Mr. Llnqulst,
and Mrs. It. N. Ooode. '

and the mayor and council nwjm to Enrl Carver went to Portland Wedwork out a plan at an early date which
will materially relieve th condition.

cS JfM :

local Investors
Buy linn Market

Road Bond Issue
Albany, April 19. Linn county

have faith in Linn county.
Many of them are expressing ,

tentlon to bid tt iBrw pwtUm ofthe second issue of road bonds, whichwill be sold at the office of the dorkf courts on May 8th. This Issue Isfur 1100,000 and Is the second sliceof the $660,000 voted by the county
for road purposes.

County Jurtg, W. R, niyu .tHB(l
that already. Inquiry as tu the terms
of the sale is becoming marked, Soy

ral parties have expressed to him a!
willingness to purchase up to 110 000
several have Indicated that they
would offer bids for f000 worth andmany others have stated that they
would Invest In smaller amounts,

Engineer Living
At Jefferson Is
Called To Service

.. Jefferson. Or., Apr. 19. Receiving a
wireless telegrnni from Asore islandsInforming lhn ihut hlssorvice were re-
quired on board the U. 8. S. Americanas assistant engineer. Harry It. IWhleft the fore part nf the week for Wll
miiiKton, N. C. when he will meet thehip. He will visit In North Dakota
for a tctf days ami will be at Wilming-
ton as soon as the ship reaches there.

M!na Ituse Wreen was a visitor In Sa

' Sin4

nesday.
Mr. Rich motored to Portland Wed-

nesday.
W. W. Walker visited at the home

of his daughter, Mrs. H. N. Ooode.
Thursday,

Jefferson Woman
Observes Birthday 4r wAft-:?:- . -Ms-- . D. H. Pendleton motored to

Portland Thursday.Jefferson, Or., Apr, 19 No birthday
party was ever given in this city with
more universal pleasure than the func

The Donald Parent-Teach- Asso-
ciation met Friday afternoon. The
girls of the eighth grade class were V - . K: IItion held a few days ago in honor of

V ?the seventy-sevent- birthday anniver-
sary of Mrs. Lnngsworth, tt highly es

hostesses and served dainty refresh-
ments after the business session.

Messrs, O. A. Cone, J. P. Feller.teemed pinner of Jefferson. While It Fred Vergen, J. H. Barkman and A.was not an elabprato affair, It Interest-
ed many cltlsens and friends of the

fc. Feller attended a Masonic meet-
ing In Portland on Friday and Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moore, accom

good lady, and during the day sho was
the recipient of many presents and
birthday greetings. panied by Mrs. Fred Verge n, drove

to Portland Friday.
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'SMiss Hasel Cone spent the weekSteps are being taken at The Dalles

to Interest sawmill operators and furni end with friends in Corvallls.
ture manufacturers In the timber re-

sources of the county. JOl'KNAL WANT ADS PAY.
t ...... t

agri.rv.'yf, a jsr

mm
Men, Here Is Underwear
Or- At Greatly Reduced Prices

kSlAM5

All because we are retiring from business. It would be the wild- -

Spring-Weig-ht Knit Underwear
THE DIFFERENT STYLES -V- :-r:;:-There

is every imaginable kind of knit underwear here for your choke; and noth
ing is more comfortable than this sort of underwear for early Spring Days, They
have short sleeves, long sleeves or no sleeves; high neck, loxv neck and 'Bishop's
neck; knee length and ankle length; in factwhatever your choke you art sure to
find it here in the style you want and at the price you want Weaves are tight and
medium lisle; silk and lisle and mercerized lisle ..... , 25c to .$230

''Vests' 'Union Suits
. Titr - -

25c $2.50 75c $7.50to to 59c T0 $2.50 r
Comfortably cut and finished with good . V15 omen's and children's union "For women who wear the sheer attrac-- ,

workmanship, a soft, knit test is a most ff 3 bi V'alues
f Jhe Qted five blouses of the day and yet wish the

:convenientgtohave. Theycomein Protection of an added warmth; these

two-4- "W icuy to qrfer it at these prices if we intended to continue in
business.. Thw means a saving to you, men, worth while your time
to be on hand early.
Orey and tan part wool shirts and The good old Morris Mills, striped
- drawers, ' each, . u.gt steam shrunk, wool garment that vou
Heavy grey ribbed, also fleece lined bui,ht here for 20 odd years, buy '

them now for next winter and savecotton union suits at ..$!, 95 Amoney. Shirts and drawers, each ti.25

Two-Piec- e Snmmerweight

lllbbed shirt, and drawers each SOr Open ,, longsleev. shirts and anIlls lri UVik tt Willt-la- i anil.... - - -- "". L
t!U,j, . irngin nrawers, each .....-i-

. r" ,u now at fort and gatisfactio-- in thft ,
,

cii..
are just the tmng. xney a

HUlhO well shaped and will fit neatly and closebur assortment that you buy here. ly. Quality Merchandise Popular onces

High grade Kaibriggan short sleeve 'i". Chalmers "Porosknlt" long
shirts and knv length drawers, re-- short slcevs shirts and ankle or
duced to. each 75c knee length drawers, each No

Everything in the Store Reduced! at Least
10 PerCent

All ,.

Fixtures
For Sale

Quality

Merchandise
Popular

Prices4SU-4-

.H.I IIMMWH 'H


